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Introduction
H^cjh^i^h^h[gZfjZcianZcXdjciZgZY^c\ZcZgVaegVXi^XZ#I]Z




VXXdjcih [dg &*·'& d[ Vci^W^di^X egZhXg^ei^dch [dg VYjai








^c eg^bVgn XVgZ ^h cdgbVaan WVhZY dc hnbeidbh hjX] Vh
[VX^Va VcY iddi] eV^c! eV^c l]Zc WZcY^c\ [dglVgY! VcY




Vbdm^X^aa^c ]Vh WZZc gZXdbbZcYZY Vh i]Z Äghi X]d^XZ
GdhZc[ZaYZiVa'%%,V#;gZfjZciegZhXg^ei^dcd[Vci^W^di^Xh
XVc aZVY id Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c Vci^W^di^X gZh^hiVcXZ 6]dkjd"
HVadgVciV Zi Va '%%-! ;ZgZX] Zi Va '%%+ VcY XjggZci
\j^YZa^cZh egdk^YZ bdgZ XdchZgkVi^kZ gZXdbbZcYVi^dch
[dgVci^W^di^XegZhXg^ei^dc[dgVXjiZWVXiZg^Vag]^cdh^cjh^i^h
6]dkjd"HVadgVciV Zi Va '%%-!A^cYWVZ`'%%)!GdhZc[ZaY
Zi Va '%%,V# 8jggZci \j^YZa^cZh gZXdbbZcY YZaVn^c\
Vci^W^di^XegZhXg^ei^dc[dgjeid,YVnh^ceVi^Zcihl^i]dji
hZkZgZ ^aacZhh GdhZc[ZaY Zi Va '%%,V# 6ai]dj\] gZk^Zlh
gZedgihjeZg^dgZ[[ZXid[Vci^W^di^XhXdbeVgZYl^i]eaVXZWd
V[iZg hZkZcYVnh A^cYWVZ`'%%)!GdhZc[ZaY Zi Va '%%,V!
di]ZghXaV^bi]ViVci^W^di^XhVgZcdi_jhi^ÄZYZkZcV[iZg,·&%
YVnhL^aa^VbhdcZiVa'%%,!Ndjc\ZiVa'%%-#=dlZkZg!
e]nh^X^Vch d[iZc [ZZa egZhhjgZY Wn eVi^Zcih id egZhXg^WZ
Vci^W^di^XhKVgdcZcZiVa'%%)#EZg]Veh^i^hcdihjgeg^h^c\
i]ZgZ[dgZ i]Vi i]Z egVXi^XZ d[ egZhXg^W^c\ Vci^W^di^Xh [dg




I]Z Xdci^cj^c\ YZWViZ VcY XdcigdkZghn VWdji egZhXg^W^c\
Vci^W^di^Xh [dg VXjiZ WVXiZg^Va g]^cdh^cjh^i^h! VcY i]Z
gZh^hiVcXZ id X]Vc\Z ^c egVXi^XZ! bdi^kViZ V hZVgX] [dg
VaiZgcVi^kZ^ciZgkZci^dch#GVe^YgZYjXi^dcd[i]Zhnbeidbh
d[VXjiZWVXiZg^Vag]^cdh^cjh^i^hl^i]i]ZgVeZji^XjaigVhdjcY
]Vh WZZc dWhZgkZY ^c i]Z Xa^c^X# =dlZkZg! cd XdcigdaaZY
hijY^Zh ]VkZ WZZc XdcYjXiZY# I]Z ejgedhZ d[ i]^h hijYn
lVh id XdbeVgZ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ Vci^W^di^Xhl^i] i]ZgVeZji^X
jaigVhdjcY ^c eVi^Zcih l^i] Xa^c^XVaan Y^V\cdhZY VXjiZ
WVXiZg^Va g]^cdh^cjh^i^h ^c eg^bVgn XVgZ# I]Z heZX^ÄX
gZhZVgX]fjZhi^dchlZgZ/
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2VFTUJPO Is there any difference between the effect of therapeutic ultrasound and antibiotics (amoxicillin) on pain and 
congestion for acute bacterial rhinosinusitis in the short-term? Is there any difference in patient satisfaction, preferred future 
intervention, side-effects and relapses in the long-term? %FTJHO A randomised trial with concealed allocation and intention-
to-treat analysis. 1BSUJDJQBOUT 48 patients (6 dropouts) with clinically diagnosed acute bacterial rhinosinusitis in primary care. 
*OUFSWFOUJPO The experimental group received 4 consecutive days of ultrasound and the control group received a 10-day 
course of antibiotics. 0VUDPNFNFBTVSFT Pain and congestion around the nose and in the forehead and teeth were measured 
on a 0–10 numeric rating scale at baseline, Day 4, and Day 21. Satisfaction, preferred future intervention, side-effects, and 
relapses were measured one year later. 3FTVMUT By Day 4, pain around the nose had decreased by 1.5 points out of 10 (95% 
CI 0.6 to 2.5) more in the experimental group than the control group. There were no other differences in decrease in pain 
and congestion between the groups at Day 4 or 21. At one year follow-up, the experimental group were more likely to prefer 
ultrasound than the control group were to prefer antibiotics to manage a future episode (RR 2.75, 95% CI 1.19 to 7.91). There 
were no other differences between the groups in terms of satisfaction with intervention, number of side-effects, or number of 
relapses. $PODMVTJPO The results of this study suggest that therapeutic ultrasound is a viable alternative to antibiotics in the 




,FZXPSET: Acute sinusitis, Rhinosinusitis, Therapeutic ultrasound, Antibiotics, Intervention, Physiotherapy, 
Randomized trial
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>h i]ZgZ Vcn Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ i]ZgVeZji^X&#
jaigVhdjcYVcYVci^W^di^Xh Vbdm^X^aa^cdceV^c VcY
Xdc\Zhi^dc [dg VXjiZ WVXiZg^Va g]^cdh^cjh^i^h ^c i]Z
h]dgi"iZgb4
>hi]ZgZVcnY^[[ZgZcXZ^ ceVi^ZcihVi^h[VXi^dc!egZ[ZggZY'#
[jijgZ ^ciZgkZci^dc! h^YZ"Z[[ZXih VcY gZaVehZh ^c i]Z
adc\"iZgb4










lZgZ gVcYdban VaadXViZY id Vc ZmeZg^bZciVa dg V Xdcigda
\gdje# I]Z VaadXVi^dc hZfjZcXZ lVh XdbejiZg \ZcZgViZY
^cgVcYdbeZgbjiViZYWadX`hd[+dg-VcYlVhXdcXZVaZY
[gdb i]Z gZXgj^iZg VcY eVgi^X^eVcih ^c hZVaZY ZckZadeZh





eZghdc VcVanh^c\ i]Z YViV lVh Wa^cY id \gdje VaadXVi^dc#
EV^cVcYXdc\Zhi^dclZgZbZVhjgZYViWVhZa^cZ!9Vn)!VcY
9Vn'&#9Vn) Xd^cX^YZYl^i] i]Z aVhi YVnd[ jaigVhdjcY!
Figure 1. Ultrasound was applied to the shaded areas of 
the sinuses with small, circular movements continuously 
for 10 minutes.
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l]^aZ9Vn'&lVh && YVnh V[iZg i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XdjghZ d[











Vh ^cY^XViZY Wn Vc ^cXgZVhZY cjbWZg d[ \gVcjadXniZh
cZjigde]^ah gZaVi^kZ id anbe]dXniZh dcl]^iZ WaddY XZaa













EV^c VcYXdc\Zhi^dcVgdjcY i]ZcdhZ VcY ^c i]Z [dgZ]ZVY
VcYiZZi]lZgZbZVhjgZYdcVcjbZg^XgVi^c\hXVaZ!l]ZgZ






















id ^bejiZ b^hh^c\ YViV# 7ZilZZc"\gdje Z[[ZXih [dg eV^c
5BCMF. Baseline characteristics of participants, therapists and centres.
Characteristic Randomised 
(n = 48)











 Age (yr), mean (SD) 42 (15) 47 (14) 36 (6) 60 (15)
 Gender, n females (%) 17 (71) 17 (71) 3 (100) 2 (67)
 Smokers, n (%) 5 (21) -%())& 1 (33) 2 (67)
 Duration of current symptoms, n (%)
  > 7 days 20 (83) 17 (71) 2 (67) 3 (100)
  > 30 days 4 (17) (%()/ 1 (33) 1 (33)
 First episode of sinusitis, n (%) 3 (13) 4 (17) 0 (0) 0 (0)
 More than one episode per year, n (%) 7 (29) /%())/ 1 (33) 1 (33)
 Previous intervention, n (%)
  Antibiotics 21 (88) 20 (87) 3 (100) 3 (100)
  Acupuncture 4 (18) 2 (13) 2 (67) 0 (0)
  Homeopathy 3 (14) 5 (29) 1 (33) 0 (0)
  Nasal spray 20 (87) 15 (79) 3 (100) 2 (67)
  Saline nasal irrigation 14 (67) 6 (33) 1 (33) 1 (33)
 WBC count (%), mean (range)
  Lymphocytes* 25 (14-34) 23 (9–37) 30 (25–33) 19 (9–25)
  Granulocytes (neutrophils)** 70 (59-83) 72 (58–88) 65 (60–72) 76 (68–88)
Therapists, n participants (%)
 Physiotherapist 24 (100) 0 (0) 3 (100) 0 (0)
 General practitioner 0 (0) 24 (100) 0 (0) 3 (100)
Centres, n participants (%)
 Physiotherapy private practice 24 (100) 0 (0) 3 (100) 0 (0)
 General medical practice 0 (0) 24 (100) 0 (0) 3 (100)
Exp = experimental group (ultrasound), Con = control group (antibiotics), WBC = White blood cell, * = High values suggest viral infection 
(normal reference range for adults is 21–43), ** = High values suggest bacterial infection (normal reference range for adults is 47–75)
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VcY Xdc\Zhi^dcWn9Vnh) VcY'&lZgZ gZedgiZY VhbZVc
.* 8> Y^[[ZgZcXZ l]^aZ hVi^h[VXi^dc l^i] ^ciZgkZci^dc!









hd i]Vi .) d[ YViV lVh XdaaZXiZY VcY ^c i]Z adc\"iZgb
i]ZgZlZgZ+Ygdedjih hd i]Vi--d[YViVlVhXdaaZXiZY#
;^\jgZ ' h]dlh i]Z Ådl d[ eVgi^X^eVcih i]gdj\] i]Z ig^Va
VcYgZVhdch[dgYgdee^c\dji#I]ZWVhZa^cZX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh
d[ i]Z eVgi^X^eVcih VgZ egZhZciZY ^c IVWaZ &# I]Z \gdjeh
lZgZ h^b^aVg ^c V\Z! \ZcYZg! hbd`^c\ ]VW^ih! YjgVi^dc d[
XjggZci hnbeidbh! egZk^djh Ze^hdYZh d[ h^cjh^i^h! VcY




]VY ]VY h^cjh^i^h egZk^djhan# L]^iZ WaddY XZaa Xdjcih Vi
WVhZa^cZh]dlZYVc ^cXgZVhZ ^c\gVcjadXniZh ^cY^XVi^kZd[
WVXiZg^Va^c[ZXi^dc#
DcZ\ZcZgVaegVXi^i^dcZg^ c\ZcZgVaegVXi^XZgZXgj^iZYVaai]Z
eVgi^X^eVcih VcY egZhXg^WZY i]Z Vci^W^di^Xh [dg i]Z Xdcigda
\gdje# DcZ e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi ^c V eg^kViZ e]nh^di]ZgVen
egVXi^XZYZa^kZgZYVaajaigVhdjcY^ciZgkZci^dchIVWaZ&#
$PNQMJBODFXJUIUSJBMNFUIPE
6aa eVgi^X^eVcih ^c i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdje XdbeaZiZY i]Z
[djg hZhh^dch d[ jaigVhdjcY# 8dbea^VcXZ l^i] iV`^c\ i]Z
Vci^W^di^Xh lVh cdi [dgbVaan VhhZhhZY! Wji i]ZgZ lZgZ cd
gZedgih d[ ^ciZggjei^dc# I]Z h^YZ"Z[[ZXih gZedgiZY Wn i]Z
ZmeZg^bZciVa\gdjelZgZcVjhZV$hidbVX]eV^c c2&VcY




<gdje YViV [dg eV^c VcY Xdc\Zhi^dc ^c i]Z h]dgi"iZgb ^h
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Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ i]ZgVeZji^X jaigVhdjcY
VcY Vci^W^di^Xh dc eV^c VcY Xdc\Zhi^dc ^c VXjiZ WVXiZg^Va
g]^cdh^cjh^i^h^ci]Zh]dgi"iZgb!Vai]dj\]VigZcY[dgV[VhiZg
Z[[ZXi[dgjaigVhdjcYlVh^cY^XViZYWnVaVg\ZgYZXgZVhZ^c
eV^c VgdjcY i]Z cdhZ Wn9Vn )# I]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdje
lZgZ bdgZ a^`Zan id egZ[Zg jaigVhdjcY i]Vc i]Z Xdcigda








I]ZgZ VgZ V cjbWZg d[ ediZci^Va XVjhZh d[ h^cjh^i^h hjX]
VhWVXiZg^V!k^gjhZh![jc\^!eVgVh^iZh!VaaZg\^ZhVcYi]ZgZ^h
aVX`d[ XdchZchjhdcY^V\cdhi^X Xg^iZg^V VcYXaVhh^ÄXVi^dc
7Zcc^c\Zg Zi Va'%%(#9^hi^c\j^h]^c\WZilZZck^gVa VcY
WVXiZg^Va ^c[ZXi^dc ^c i]Z Xa^c^X ^h Y^[ÄXjai =^X`cZg Zi
Va '%%&! Ndjc\ Zi Va '%%- VcY lZ XVccdi gjaZ dji i]Vi
eVgi^X^eVcihl^i]k^gVa^c[ZXi^dchdgdi]ZgXVjhZhd[h^cjh^i^h
lZgZ^cXajYZY^cdjghVbeaZ#=dlZkZg!hnbeidbYjgVi^dc
[dg bdhi eVgi^X^eVcih d[ VWdkZ hZkZc YVnh hj\\Zhih V
WVXiZg^Va^ c[ZXi^dcGdhZc[ZaYZiVa'%%,VVcYVc^ cXgZVhZd[
\gVcjadXniZhcZjigde]^ahgVi]Zgi]Vcanbe]dXniZh[Vkdjgh







hnbeidbh hZZc ^c i]Z Xa^c^X ^c a^cZ l^i] i]Z egdXZYjgZh
jhZY^ci]^hhijYn#
LZ XVccdi hVnl]Zi]Zg i]Z gVe^Y gZYjXi^dc d[ hnbeidbh
dWhZgkZY ^cWdi]\gdjehgZÅZXihVcZ[[ZXid[ ^ciZgkZci^dc!
eaVXZWd!dgcVijgVa]^hidgn#CVijgVa]^hidgnd[h^cjh^i^h]Vh
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5BCMF Number of participants (%) in each group* for satisfaction, side-effects, relapse, and preferred future intervention, 
and relative risk (95 % CI) between groups at one year.






Exp relative  
to Con
Satisfaction with intervention, n yes (%) ''%'.,' '.%'//+ 0.77  
(0.50 to 1.04)
Preferred future intervention, n same as allocated (%) '(%', (63) )%'' (17) 2.75  
(1.19 to 7.91)
Side-effects of intervention, n (%) )%(''* *%(&(& 0.71  
(0.20 to 2.56)
Relapse, n (%) ''%('+( ,%('(/ 1.83  
(0.87 to 4.12)
* = excluding participants who answered ‘uncertain’, Exp = experimental group (ultrasound), Con = control group (antibiotics)
cdi WZZcYdXjbZciZY <lVaicZn Zi Va '%%)# >c[dgbVi^dc
dc i]Z Xa^c^XVa XdjghZ d[ jcigZViZY h^cjh^i^h XdbZh [gdb
eVi^ZcihgZXZ^k^c\VeaVXZWd^cgVcYdb^hZYig^Vah[dgVXjiZ
WVXiZg^Va g]^cdh^cjh^i^h! Wji i]ZgZ VgZ XdcÅ^Xi^c\ gZhjaih#
A^cYW¨` Zi Va &..+ gZedgiZY V h^\c^ÄXVcian [VhiZg VcY
hjeZg^dgZ[[ZXid[Vbdm^X^aa^cXdbeVgZYideaVXZWdl^i]^c
(%YVnhd[hnbeidbdchZi#=dlZkZg!GdhZc[ZaYZiVa'%%,W
gZedgiZY ^begdkZbZci V[iZg hZkZc YVnhl^i] VcYl^i]dji
Vci^b^XgdW^Va^ciZgkZci^dcVcY7jX]ZgZiVa'%%(gZedgiZY
cdVYkVciV\Zd[Vci^W^di^XhdkZgeaVXZWd#H^cXZcdeaVXZWd
\gdje lVh ^cXajYZY ^c djg hijYn! lZ XVccdi Y^hi^c\j^h]
i]ZZ[[ZXid[ ^ciZgkZci^dc [gdbeaVXZWd#=dlZkZg! i]ZgZ ^h
hdbZZk^YZcXZ[dgVhjeZg^dgZ[[ZXid[Vci^W^di^XXdbeVgZY
id eaVXZWd l^i]^c V l^cYdl ,·&' YVnh V[iZg ^c^i^Vi^c\
^ciZgkZci^dc=VnZZiVa&..-!GdhZc[ZaYZiVa'%%,W#
I]Z bZX]Vc^hb [dg V WZcZÄX^Va Z[[ZXi d[ jaigVhdjcY ^h
jc`cdlc# 8a^c^XVaan! XdadjgZY VcY ejgjaZci Y^hX]Vg\Z ^h
gZ\jaVgandWhZgkZYYjg^c\dg^ bbZY^ViZanV[iZg^ ciZgkZci^dc#
JaigVhdjcY ldg`h Wn igVchedgi^c\ bZX]Vc^XVa ZcZg\n
i]gdj\]adXVak^WgVi^dcd[i^hhjZeVgi^XaZhAZ^\]idc'%%,#
EZg]Veh bZX]Vc^XVa k^WgVi^dc YZiVX]Zh ejgjaZci bViiZg
[gdb i]Z lVaah d[ i]Z h^cjhZh! ^cYZeZcYZci d[ V k^gVa dg
WVXiZg^VaXVjhZ!gZa^Zk^c\i]ZegZhhjgZVcYi]jhZVh^c\i]Z
eV^c#7VgiaZnVcYNdjc\'%%.ed^ciidZc]VcXZYWVXiZg^Va
YZVi] [gdb adl [gZfjZcXn! ]^\] ^ciZch^in jaigVhdjcY ^c
aVWdgVidgnhZii^c\h#L]ZcWVXiZg^VYZch^ingZVX]ZhVXg^i^XVa
aZkZa i]Zndg\Vc^oZl^i]^c »ha^bn¼W^dÄabh [dgegdiZXi^dc!
V ediZci^Va gZVhdc [dg i]Z ^cZ[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ Vci^W^di^Xh#
7VgiaZnVcYNdjc\]nedi]Zh^hZi]VijaigVhdjcYbVnWgZV`
Ydlc W^dÄabh VcY i]Vi i]^h XdjaY Z^i]Zg `^aa dg gZYjXZ
i]Z k^VW^a^in d[ WVXiZg^V Y^gZXian dg bV`Z WVXiZg^V bdgZ






[dgV [VhiZgWZcZÄi ^c iZgbhd[eV^cVgdjcY i]ZcdhZ! i]^h
hijYnegdk^YZhZk^YZcXZi]VijaigVhdjcYXVcWZjhZYVhVc
VaiZgcVi^kZ ^ciZgkZci^dc id Vci^W^di^Xh [dg VXjiZ h^cjh^i^h#
;jgi]ZgbdgZ! i]ZgVeZji^X jaigVhdjcY ]VY cd hZg^djh h^YZ"
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